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PRICE· lSt
A PUBLICATION OF THE ISLAND CITIZEN'S ASSOCIATION -

Leon·-Clough Photo

PO BOX 68 PEAKS ISLAND 04108

Help Preserve History

by Ruth Snrgent
If your group is looking for a
place to hold meetings, fund rais ing
programs, or special activities -consider the Fifth Main Building on
Seashore Avenue. It belongs to the
community and is there for useful
purposes by responsible groups .
Rich in history, it was erected soon
after the Civil War ended by members
of the Fifth Maine Regiment . As the
years passed and the men married .hey
began br inging their families there for
vacat i ons. At that time sleeping
quarters were provided on the second
floor and ki tchen SRaces were assigned .
Time passed and their descendants were
eligible to stay there in the elegan,
structure looking out to open ocean
with the profile of'Whitehead on

Cushing Island directly across and
cradhing surf at their feet . But that
was a l ong time ago and the descendants
are very few now. It was deeded to the
Island several years ago for its use
and at present it needs life, activity,
and membe~s·to keep it going .
At one time it contained items
brought home by the Regill:ent members .
Flags , weapons , saddles, letters , even
a bill of sale for a slave , along wi th
medals and other memoralia. But without
winte r supervision it was deemed.vise
to send t hese things to the Archives
in Augusta where they have become par t
of a permaneulltcollection . People find
the building interesting; with its
coonnemorative windovs bearing the names
and ranks of the original members.
contlnuell

Tumbleweed County" and
put on by Doreen Mccann•s
Danc i ng School. The age s
ot the dancers will be
trom 4 to 18 yea rs old
and there will be 50 dancers partici~ating,

peaks island currents
Compiled By Dorothy Wright.

SWlday, June 9, is stude•ts day at &-aokett
Material Church. All
SUJlday Schoel studenta .
will be participating
ill the Sun.day morning
worship service at 10
o 1 oleolc. Pa.rents are
eapeoially invited to
this ser-rioe.

***

Taoation Bible So~eei
is schedules tor konday through Friday et
the weeks ot August 5
thru 16.
The Jr.***
Methedist Youtlt.
Fellowship plans to
1pend the week et July
14 through 20 at the

Methodist Camp (Camp
Meohuwana ) in Wathrop,
Maino. Another breaktast and supper are
pla.n ned to raise t'unds
to help members meet
expe•~es.

***

The Senior Oitizen •s
will hold t heir monthly
meeti ng t he t hird Wed~
nesday ot every mont h,
They will hold a White
Elephant Pair and Pood
Sale on Saturday,June
29, Volunteers are welcome, They are trying
to raise enough money
t o i nstall an electrical 2 2 0 outlet system.

***

MAY 2 8 - The &aokett
Memorial Mother's Club
will hold their monthly
meeting and there will
be the installation ot
new otticers. Any other
meetings will be held
the tourth Tuesday ot
eTery month._

***

25 - At 11 am , the
United Methodist Women
ot .Et-acket l! Memorial
Ohurch will hold a KiniFair, '?here will be t ood
and gitt &ables, Luncheon will be served,

MAY

***

.TUJm 8 - Saturday at

Greenwood Gardens there
will be an all-Western
Show titled "Legend ot

1
· holds its annual Summer
It was the first
Concert in its accoust home of many Island org- ically fine hall .
anizations until they
/ It may be used for

cont i nHed frn m na ve

coul d raise funds for

their own meeting place .
It. was also the site for
many impressive events
over t he years - - the
annual Sllllll!:er Mi ss Peaks
Island Contest , hobby

programs,teas , fairs ,
sales, displays , shows,
bazaars , and suppers .

Membership is extremely
n0::1inal ($2. 00/year), so
if you are interested i n
the preservation of one
and art shows, mus i cal
of our historical island
evenings , bean suppers ,
landmarks , contact
Penny Auct ions , and a
Secretary- Treasurer Mrs.
r eception for Governor
Peggy Harmon (766-2634)
h~llll9., Reed when the new ferr y
and ask about joining or
wharf was commi ssi oned .
renting the pr e~ises for
Curr ently , t he Peaks
your group ' s swm1er
Isl and Music Associat i on activit i es .
Remodeling
R enovating

JvIAZZA..ROCKWOOD, BUILDERS
~ n k y & Coustniction
PCAKS IS~NO. M AINS: 04108

.JOH"' MA%ZA.
766·!5!524

BRAO ROCKWOOD

786·!5503
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A MEMORL~L DAY MESSAGE
Remember our boys in
our prayers who fought
and died tor our country. Le~t we forget .
••• orothy Wright

***

June 2 , as the Christian world cele brates
the feast of Pent ecost
which i s the bi rthday
of t he chUl'ch, the parish of St . Christopher
held a birt hday celebration, The Pentecost
morning lit urgy found
the church decorated in
the birthday motif or
On

balloons and s t reamers
all in red , the t r aditional color or the Holy
Spir it . Young members ot
the parish had handed
out invi tations a week
before to all parishion e r s to a ttend the "party"
and had helped with the
dec orations , The girls
b ad baked a huge birthday cake in Fr. atrns 1
kitchen and this was
pre sen ted dur ing t he
Mass.
·.rhe ceremony was conducted in ten languages
t o commemor ate the g i ft

of tongues conferred oa
Pent e cos t . Parishioaera
and other resident s or
t h e island read the leaons and gaTe gre etings
in French, I t a l ian, j panish, Iiat1n, Wl
i n Prench, Italia.n, Spani sh, Lat in,Wel sh ,Pinnis~,
Polish, Russian,Oerman,
Gaelic, and Greek. At'ter
the Mas a, al l were invi te d to a bi r thday party in
the parish hall to t i n- ,
ish ott the oelebi-atien.

'--'C'W:~-..:..-~...---

***

ill [p)[ffi@~~[L~ @~
[ID@~~£ l©~~u'lf[ffi~
!b!'.J'l.a !.:s like everyone
el:;e in all the vays that
are ioportan:t . She laughs
and suffers and understanis . She sees and hears
and t.hir.ks Ute way we al:.
do. F.er diiferer.ce .fro:n
others ls a superficial
one . Due to an acciden'.t at
birth., ll:;,nna has cerebral.
P"ls:,.
It was a dirficult breech birth ami during the
struggle to be born., part
of the &.!'terbirth ea:e out
ahead of the baby. This :-e:sulted in a shor...age or ox7gen tor the baby' during it.
it:s pass.age through the

Oo::i.piled by Anne Paris fro1o2
interri.en 'With D:mna, her

mother,Betty, and her aunt,
Theresa .
My ten year~ld ca.:ne up to
ce as I ;.-as writir.g tUs

article :
11ti,1:)al are you writing abO\.i.t? ''
11

0:,nna McIntyre , For the

nevspaper."
,..,,.-:'lat are yoi.:. writing ab-

out her tor? She's just
an ord.:...Mry per.soi: like

everyor.e else.I'!

birth canal., and convulsions
c:m:ediately follow1r.g delivery. After that, the r:.ewbnn: C)curished a n d ~
to all appea.rance.s a healthy'
infant, like Betty ' s two pr-evious cl-.1.ldren, Dickie and
Jeanie . However, W!len O:>nna
W3S ~ne mor.ths old and
still not sittirr.;g up, Betty
took her to Dr. Sweeney on
the Island . A!ter exalllinir.g this healthy baby's re!"lex&s , he t.u.rned to Betty
ar.d said qu1&tly,
•1 1 oafraid she has cerebral palsy. "
~ ;oung c,:,t.hers would
M ve cr.J:npled o:i hearing
such fir.al ne"°'· Betty, who
·a lready knew that li.te can
deal you som rough hands,

took the verdict standing
up. Cert&inlJ'., discovering that. the!.r baby had
cerebral palsy didn't
cheer her parents up., but
they could hardly love her
:ore than the;r already" did
and it never occured to
them to •put her away• in a.
& hoi:e sc:ne~--'here. Besides,
vi.th a three year old and
a two year old to look
after as well, Betty couldn't baby Cbl'I.M. She would

just have to go on being
or:e of U:e gang.
'lh1$ accepting attitude
r.ay h&ve been largely responsible for O:m.'lil. ' & trlu;nph over her ha...?\dieap.
That a.nd Dor~ 1 s ol-.n conquering spirit . 5ett7
'WOUld arrange two rovs of
c..iai?"S in t he kitchen and
place Cbr.na 1n the alley'lila.y between the:i, and Cbr:na, .:,ved by instinct like
any other baby but forced
by Ci.rC\:l:Star:ces to llOrk
a lot harder, taught herself to lGlk by t:oldir>.,g
onto the chairs . later on,
Betty became a charter
i::embei)o!' the ~erebral ~1sy Center in Portland and
lbnrA attended classes ther
ther-e l<l·here you get to
use µ1rallel ban instead
of chairs.

\

JPu:ID RAISiln DRIVE

SUCCESS
A warm thanks to everyone who has contributed
to the !CA Legal Fund.
The response has exceeded our hopes and
we have nearly met our
original goal of $500.
already. Most exciting
of all is t he fact that
most of the· contri butions have been in $5.
and $10. amounts. That
means that the people
of Peaks Island are
speaking up and doing
what they can to f ight
the monopolistic greed
of Casco Bay Lines. At
this writing 47 people
have contributed $393.
BIO

67 .
If you haven ' t sent in
your contribution ye t
please do so now. We
are s till $106 . 33 short
of our goal
If you
have been f ol l owi ng the
hearings you know that
you are getting your
money ' s worth. Enough
has been revea l ed al ready to justify a
thorough study of Casco
Bay Li ne's books and
several possibl e violations of PUC rules
have come to light.
Of course, this means
that our legal fees
may be higher than
original ly expected.
Every contribution is
still pledged to fight
this rate increase, but
in addition this hearing may result in a
substantial improvement of our ferry service.
Once again thanks to
a 11 of you who have
contributed already:
Jqe Hall
Florence N. Felton
Ernold & Eleanor Goodwin

Phyllis P. Howard
William & Barbara Leeman
Albert May
Ra I Ph E. Murray

~uce

& Jackie

9.J.d Perry

Lincoln

Julie Zimmel"lllan
o•connell
Charles M. Johnson
Mary Delaney
Lewis & Agnes Bradley
Virginia L. Foster
Mar ia Lombard
Mrs. Stuart Matthews
Marianna & Phi l Rowe
Alanson S. Blanchard
Helen S. Young
Stanley & Jane Rastall i s
Martha Knight
J.A. & C.R. Kane
Alice Foley
Lawrence Burke
AL& Anne Stone
s andy &

w.J.

Ha rriette Wright
Phil & Irene Murray
John Wynne
o.w. Mahls tedt
Everett & Helen McMerriman
Ernest & Eleanoe Rose
Douglas Mac Vane
Jean Wallace
Clara9. Lane
Veronica Foster
John &Gayle Bunton
T.J.& Beth Warren, Jr.
Walter Wizerkaniuk
Ethe l & Gertrude Beal
Rick & Kathy Caron
Jacqueline Lane
Robert & Marguerite Wals h
Annie O'Tool e
Cecelia M. Phi l lippe
Wm. W.J . Nutter
Greg &Sue Scandlen
Brian & Jane Tefft
David K. Sa 1vi ni

Please vote YES
on June 11
One i t em on the ballot i n t he June primary will

be a four million dollar bond issue toenable t he
s tate t o acquire more land for wildlife manage-

ment . The essential question this bond issue will
answer i s whether the people of Maine will continue the i r coIIDili tment to preservation of wildlife areas and the life chain we are all dependent upon.
In recent years , Maine has held the national
spotlight for its enlightened poli .c ies of thoughtful development combined iwth responsible conserv ation. This year, with increasing pres sures
from inflation, Joblessness and demand for land
as a sa.f e investment , will determine 'ifconcern
for ecology is a passing fad which evaporates when
the hard times oome or it the people of Maine are
really far-sighted enough to realize that every
endangered apecies threatens us all .
The four million dollars will go towards a
balance d progrQlll of land acqu i sition. 40-5()j( will
go into upland areas; salt marshes and inland wetlands will each get 20- 25~ and eider nestin islands will get 5-10%. Thesefigures are based on
the need for the state to fill vacuums left by
the efforts of private conservation groups , the
pressure of development on cer tain types of habitats and the importance of the habitat in the life
chain.
All readers are encouraged to vote YES on this
bond issue.
CASOO BAY BREEZE page 4

working
the Bay;
POTENTIAL MAINE SEA URCHIN
FISHERY ON ROCKS
A conference sponsored by the Maine Department of Marine Resources
(Portland, March 21) to
bring together Japanese
fishery entrepreneurs,
Maine firms,and individuals interested in the
green sea urchin (stronglycentrus drobachiensis)
resulted in a major setback for t he potential
fishery. Although previous tests conducted by
American Japanese food
experts had described
the flavor of the roe
(eggs) from the Maine
sea urchin as being of
exce 11 ent qua 1i ty, the
Japanese representatives
f ai l ed to find it comparable to their native
product. It seems the
previous samplers had
become accostomed to t he
West Coast sea urchin
roe to which most agree
the Maine product is
superior.
This potentia l fishery had deve loped much
excitement along the
coast as of late. The
season for harvesting
the roe-bearing urchins
is early NoveITt>er to
early April, the slackest time for most other
Maine f isheri es and in
Japan the roe sold last
year at prices as high
as $21. per pound at the
whol esale fish auctions.
A smal l sea urchin fishery has been operating
for years on the Maine
coast, harvesting about
60,000 lbs. (total animal weight) and worth
only from $3500. to

$4000. to the harvesters
Most of this present
catch is shipped to
mar kets in Boston and
New York.
While Japanese interest in the Maine sea
urchin has di minished
there is some possibi l ity
that a market could be
developed in Southern European areas- especially
the Mediterranean- where
sea urchin roe is also
considered a delicacy.
TUNA- Fishermen from
Glouscester are looking
toward a productive tuna
season with many of their
number scouring the Maine
coast for longlive gear.
Portland fish buyers are
s ti 11 uncertain whether or
not they will be processing the fish for the
Japanese market(little
U.S. retai l market exists
for Bluetin Tuna the Ameri'cans pretering Albacore),
however, processors say
they wi l l know what market
exists in the near f uture.
What seems certain is

that the Japanese will not
repeat their effor ts of
last summer in sending
one of their specially
equiped vessel s to Portland to oversee handling
of the fish due to the
dissapo i ntingly low catch
f rom Maine waters last
year. Most tuna handled
through Portland last
sunrner were caught by Canadians or Massachusetts
vessels .
A new firm, Anguilla
Fisheries, Inc., has expressed an interest in
handling tuna for export
al ong with their main
product of elvers(eel
larvae)if a sufficient
number of vessels interesred in the fishery can
be located. Interested
vessel operators Might
contact their fisheries
.manager, Dan Banville,
who had discussed their
interest with me. His
address is- PO Box 202,
Scarborough, Me 04-074.
PEA KS ISLAND T A XI
BUD PERRY

766-277 7
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THE FIRST SALTY SATURDAY IN SPRING
Last .week one was certain that winter was a forever thing. And that SUllTller was
just an assortment of leftover dreams and memori es. But now ... with this first
thawing, bl owsiness and wanning sunshine, it reassures t he islanders that t here WILL ,
indeed, be yet another busy summer with hot, luscious days for fa i r s, teas.boat r ides
and beachi ng.
The passenger boat from the mainland toots its approach to the landing and as passengers debark the ai r is staccatoed by surprise reunio ns with summer cottagers who
' just could't resist coming over for a first look since fa l l'--- 'drove al l the way
from Massachusetts f or just one big breath of good salt air, even i f it did take all
.my gas' - -- ' can't wait t o get settled i n again and see everyone'
Fortunately, t here 's
a church supper on f or tonight. Everyone can gather and talk over plans f or the soonto-be- here season,as wel l as comparati ve discussions of the past Christmas holidays,
_stonns end.I.Ire~ and approaching graduations and weddinQs.
The whine of chai n saws felling and pr uning trees hums along with t he whiz and purr
of outboard motors bei ng overhauled and t uned. Men are scrapi ng down their boats
whilerad ios contribute to the 'symphony-by-the- sea- with soprano chain saws, bass
motors and tenor rock music blendi ng in together.
After the aft ernoon ' s rak i ng , walking , cleaning up and gatheri ng sea moss to enrich
,garden soil, the church doors gather in its 'l arger ' family. After that a bright
driftwood fire at home wi th hot drinks and an extra piece of apple pi e is just ri ght
relaxing. It's good to neighbor agai n and smug to know you have outlasted 01~ Man
Winter one more ti me _( . ........__
,.._- "-.," '
·
· -RUTH SARGENT

/ -.. _>.------\.,,.-r'

.

• .

•

•

/

""- 1t.i1t.1 pr-Alls·.,, --. ,
l> .; "
· ,
· _r•t 1lUI UN ..L . _n ,~ 0:-~ ... . . ~ ; _ ,,r._"'-f
FISHER UIDlit . • i ·
__,,.. ~1 ./t -r )c
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New Shrine at St. Christopher's
' On SatUl'day, May 18 , st .
Oh ristopher 1 s

Church on
Peaks I sland dedicated
a replica of Mi chelangelo 's famous s culptur e ,
t h e Pieta . Rev. T.Lee
airna, past or of St.
Christopher's, has a ocepted t h e s t a tue ae a
gift of the Obarles
Prance f amily on the occasion ot t h e parish's
50th umiYers ary year
oele bratioa. I t represents a fayori t e deYotlon et the parleh.Purther donations from other interested pariah-

ioners and other .isl and
r es i dent s h aYe prepare d
and appo i nte d a sui t a ble
alc ove t o enshrine the
statue i n a richly finish e d Florentine marble
s etting. The s hrine will
also provide the locus
of the of fertory pr oces sion dur ing c e lebra t i on
of t heliturgy.
The Piet a i s a well known expression of
Chris t i an f a ith Blld art the de ad s avior lyi ng i n
theembraoe of h i s mother's arms. Michelangelo

sculpted his original
from Carrara marble at
the ageof 22 : it is probably his best beloved
work. Enshrined in st .
Peter' s ba silica in Rome,
it was sent to this country by Pope John XXIII
in 1964 on the 400 anniver s ary of t he dea t h of
the artist; f or two
years it graced t he Vatican Pavil ion of the
New York World ' s Fa ir .
The s tatue be i ng de dicated h as bee n faithfully copi ed in 2/J scale
by oneof the foremost Ital ian h ouses - Palla ot
Piet r asanta , s i t uated on
t he same sit e where Michelangelo cr e a ted h i s mast erpi ece .
Bish op Edward C. 0 1 l ear y c e l e brated the liturgy
of dedi cetion. Monsignor
John o. lancy of Col 1.m1bia Uni ver sity, a former
summer resident of this
island parish, preached
the homi ly:. Members of
& ackett l'lemori al. and the
publi c wer e invi t ed to st- _..
t e nd • CASCO BAY BREEZE page 6
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At last came the day when
Cbnra took her t!rst independent $tep. Betty •s sister, Theresa, recal ls t~.at
it took ))lace ftl:en Betty
was in t!:e hospital ha Vir..g
her· four..h cl:ild, We:-.dy .
rttere, tbr..r.a. Co:F t<> :ne. •
';1-.eresa coaxed, thinking,
your 1110tl:er eno\:.l.dn't l".a•e
to carr-J ar«:.--id tt big girl
like z...:,u when she ge·.s
l:ooo with the n.ew ba'ty .
"Co=ie or.. '.!'01... can do it,
co:ne ~n. That's it ... "
A,.."1.d l.bnra tock that first
he.sit.ant step. r.:.. e was
tvo years and t"'10 mor.ths
old. For a C. ? . , this ms a
decided -.oii;.::ph .
D::nu:l3 carried her rill to
do things into every area
and her !'a.mil:, was a!ways
~here sayir..g, •ryou can do
it . Just try once more . "
So:netimes it was agor..id.ng
to ~3tch !br_"ti!l. 15 struggl es
to d o o. st.mp:c t?-.!_ng like
tuttoning up her sweater,
bt Eetty sat on her hands
a.'"!d .!et D:,nr.a leam. She
:-e'ler overprotected l:er or
:':eld her back b&eaase of
l:er o;m ra temal fears tor
l:er ch.ild 1 s safety . O:>nrA
~.as a pre- school :emorJ o!
pulling b'O kids down a
hill ir. .s. wag-0n, "Wher. she
!ell. She got up, ot course,
and vent on . Edie Le¥ ~call:.: see!.ng 0:Jr.!".ll. on her
vay to kinde:-garten, ~k!..'"l.g four or !'! ve steps, !'
!alllng, gett!.ng up,t.akir.g
!"our or five steps , fallir..g,
getting up, t.akU".g .. Cary
F..oberts and her cousin,
ldd!e Iat~.am ~ere her re:.ial:le m.-ddies in those
C3y$ . o~ce tl:e kids got
:;...ec to r.er, O::,r.ra ;.<1s teasea like ever;;one els·e at
tl:e ?taks bland School .
$he t-.ad he:r.r..1.elman:e, too.
J;er tather a.:wa.ys called her
rllgl':tening*'. One day the
k!ds overhea~ hi=. and froo
-:hen on it "'i-S,"Hey,llght.ning ... ! "

The differe:'lce between

tbnna and all t.he other
k!.ds 1es that. she a l\\>:iys
a lot mol"e effort e.nd
e;.!h·.ls.ias:::i ir.to e,·erythin&
she d!.d . !'~rge Ertco sa.ys
that t.br.na had to work a lot
lot barde:- for, .her badg!s
nan the other Gi:-1 Scouts
did, but she wound up Ea!"'n' ing oo:-e o!" tl:e-:n t.~n girls
1,,t:.o had nb obstacles to
overcoa:e. Although muscle
SplSOS lt'3de he:- voice sound
p.1t

a bit. shaky, ll::moo sar.g in

the 9rackett ¥.e:norlal Choir
every Sunday. Every year- shereceived a p1n tor perfect.
a~te:-tda.nce a t S\U'day School .
The year she graduated from
Peaks Island School,_the
Best All-arou.."'ICI Stuq.cr.t. Awa•

rds v-ent to ll:mna Mc!r.ty-r-e
a..'"ld Te:-ry McCann .

When she got t o Portlard
High School, ~he found herself ll,m.ic.ed in the courses

she llfOuld be allowed to take .
She '-"AS torb1dder. to take a
tusi:-:ezs course because her
writir.g vasn't s::.)11 er.o:.igh

the d.irect-or of the event
1.:.:-ged,
'1low girl:i.t be ~ that 70u
!!! congra t ulate the lrl'i.nner.
~ and give her a little

grandoother struggle
to overcorie her handi cap, inspired Donna to
overcome her own. Wltness i ng Nannabelle ' s
unwavering fa ith, i n
tb~.J'.a Lt:ought to herself,
spired Donna to develop
! must have won &!'Id she
a strong faith of her
thir.ks they 'WOuldn 1 t var.t
own. The turni ng poi nt
to get near oe, let alone
came when Donna was a
kiss c:e , so she has to tell t-he Sophooore. That is
them. In !'act L D:>r.na lli
the year when you go
tdn . As Miss r'caks , st:.e
out in search of proof
lQS ?':onorary hostess at a
that you are loved and
claobake g:1 ven on the back
important. At this
sho:-e for toreig.'l correscrit ical period, she
JX!ndents and diplomats . She
discovel'e<I and read a
book •KAREN. the story
lfas a leader in a Keep 0-..1!'
of a girT"with cereIsland Beautiful anti•lit•
bral palsy, who had
ter caopaign. In the ne;.-spaper ~he ""·as said to be
fo und 1n J esus . a friend
"<l.etcrmined to r ind an oc ...
who could share her
cupation )dthin her cap:1.orst suffer ing and
her greates t j oy .
city. '' The !'oll owi.ng Jar.uat7 duri.--ig C. P . month sl:e
Donna crledthat night,
rece!ved • standing ovafeeling t hat she need~ion in the liouse or Reir
edsoaeone lite that i n
rese:r,!at! ves vhen she made
her life, too. Right
a prese:u.ation to Gov. C-.irthen. she reached out

ll••·

t.is. House Speaker IbV'id
J . Ke:met:7, ocmended her

to:- her courage and per severance,

to God and found that

!or bookkeepi!'lg. Had :;he
u..ker. the college course,
All througt: h.1.g.'li. school,
st:e proba'bl)• 'W'Quld hl.ve casO:inna worked as no one else
te:-ed it, but. t.bir.kir..g tJ-.at
did and she 'W:lS always r eit would be too difficult.,
quired to do her Ehare o~
she ~ook Home Eeot.omics ,
household chores, wi.~tout
instead . She started off get- assistance . Her proud pa.rting C ' s . The n~ yea!f' she
ents saw her gr•adua t.e from.
m::wed up to B1 s . P:ro:a B' s
ffiS in J.me , 1970, in a
she p:-ogressed to A ainuses,
dress she had 11."ade herand finally t.o AI s ar.d the
self. She r eceived tl:e Sandy
Oltstandir.g Hcme::aker Al.ard
lani.ger .:edal for- so::eone
Ot Silveni-are wort.!, o ~ r , - - -..to has o\•eroo:ne a handicap
dred dolla:rti.
and a watch from Qf.y'• ·
, .'hen she "Was sixteen , she
e::1tered the !'.hs Peaks Island contest vit..h six others .
The ~ole island •as encouraged to -ca.st their ballot
tot· the girl with the rnos't
c:hana., poise, and the beet
personality going for- her. On
the night of the cro;.1Ung,as
the contestants ~ere lined up
!.n their evening gowr.s to go
onto the stage,·Ml"s . Fellows ,

DONNA 'S GREATEST INFLUENCE

One of the people
•ho had the greatest
infl uence on Donna was
Hannab<!lle , her grandllO ther , who was bl ind
fo r ma ny years. Donna
used to say that she
was Nannabelle ' s eyes
and Nannabelle was her
crutch . Watchi ng her

was there. Since
that night, she has
known t hat she doesn ' t
have to cope wi th 1i fe
all by herself .
lhere have been
plenty of opportunities
fo r that fa 1th to b<!
tested. For two years
followi ng her graduation, Donna held a
job at Goodwi ll as an

Me

assistant

super visor

over menta lly handi -

capped people. Donna
was one of t hree

assistant supervisors .
The other two were not
handicapped. Although she never received
a raise or a promotion
dur ln9 tha t t\me 1 although she was working
on the dingy third f loor
of the old Goodwil l on
Free St r-eet , she enjoyed
the work. The young
people wf th whom she

continued on page 8
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Pete1s Auto Surgery

GENERAL CARPE NTR,

Tune. b rakes , etc.

llUI LDI XG

House calls only.
PeterBussing 766-4406.

R. P. Caron

RE:}IOU~Lll<G

Peaks I sland

ROOFING & SHEE'IMEl'AL WORK

766-508,

GUARANTEED WORK

PORTHOLE
RE STAURANT
Cu storri House Wharf
Open 8 am to S:30 pm

FEENEY 'S MARKET
Seashore Ave.

BRIAN TEFF'I'

766·9?0 1

CASCO BAY BREEZE i::age 7

worked had been taught to
thi nk of themselves as
incOlll)lete; whereas
Donna had been ra I sed to
thi nk of hersel f as a
whole person. She sensed
what these young people
needed- love and encouragement- and she was able
to give the~ these thi ngs.
If a boy came to work not
knowing how to hang up
his own coa t. she wo·tld

vfew him as someone who
had been deprived of t he

chance t.o lea rn to do
this for himsel f and she

expected a handicapped
person to be worki ng at
Goodwi 11 . Like the typi-

cal teenager she was,
proud and restless •
she quit Goodwil l to
do more glaoorous things,
Since then, however,
wl th excep tion of a
sln'Tier job on the Is ·
land, Donna has been
searchi ng constantly
and unsuccessfully for
an e~l oyer who wi ll give
her a chance to show that
she can make good i n a

would see to i t that he
was soon hangi ng up his

cha l lenging job. First
she tri ed three convents :
Blessed Sacrament,

visors educated the public
about the "retarded• by

of t he Crucifix. All of
them refused to accept

own coat. Every Friday,
she and the other ~upe~-

taking the young people
to public places li ke
resiauranrs and musel.lftS.
However. the kids she 1 d
graduated froa Peaks Island Elementery with,
were ei ther ge tting along in their jobs or get•
ting ciarrfed, whereas
Donna could see that she
was alteady stuck in a

dead-end job for the rest
of her l ife.

It was a

depress i ng t hought. Then
toO, wa l kingdown Congress
Street, she 'd bump into
sooe-one she'd graduated
fC® PHS with, and he'd
say. •where are you work•
ing?•
.
"At Goodwi ll. 11

"Oh. yeah, of
course."
It seemed that everyone

Precious Blood, and Jesus
her as a novfc.e because

of her handi cap . She
then applied to the hospitals and the da,ycare
centers, but was tur ned

down for the same reason.

Next she went t o the de·
partment stores and f inally to the factories.
Ti~e after t iae she received the heart-breaking putdown. "Sorry. we

don 't hi re the handi capped. " When she tried to
get her job back at Goodwil l , there were no openings.
Although she has an
excellent dlSPositlon
and an indomitable spiri t,
the sound -of a11 those
doors closi ng in the job
has taken its to 11 , How
IM.ny times can you be
rejected be fore you start

Woodburys
dairy bar
Dining Reom open J\lne 7
rr- 4 lllltil 8 pm
rer ocmplete dinners only.
fake out serTice rr11 am until 7 pa

harbor view shop
Located on Island Avenue
aext te Greenwood Gardena.
Meaday thl-u l"rida7
8130 .... 4 pm
Saturda7 8130 aJh - 7 pm
8Wlda7
1 2 a oon
5 pm

to feel that people just
don ' t want you around?
Before you begin to
doubt that you really
earned all those awards?
iiay6e"°people were only
feel ing sorry for you?
Sure. they 1 re will i ng
to gtve you their l ittle
prizes but when it coaes
to soaething really
meaningful, li ke personally goi ng out on a limb
to let you prove yourself
in t hei r co•ny, then ,
• 1•m sorry, we don ' t hire
the hand laps.•
One day, feeling very
discouraged, she paid one
last vis it to JOSS. However there she was told,
"I 've looked everywhere
foryou, and I know you ' re
not ready for this , but I
tni nk the only place
you ' 11 find work wi 11
be at sonething li ke GoodwiJl . •

Donna was fu r ious !
After al l, she was Miss
Peaks. She had gone to
the same schools as everyone else. Why couldn't
she have a job l ike
everyone else where you
go up for promotions
every six months?!
llhy couldn't she be given
a c hance to prove t hat

she could do it? It
wasn't because she was
Incapable- she had
proved herself at schoolbut because soc iety
places l i5:l'i tat1ons on her.
SOclety would rather
pay her to sit around and

INN ON PEAKS
Centennial SI.

766-5525

waste her talents than
have her lead a full and
useful l ife. Then
people c0<1plain about how
taxes are rising.
Donna ts back i n school
now , taking courses that
wi 11 prepa re her for
col lage. S<>m!times, however, she is afraid that
afJer four long years of
hard work, when she
finally hasthat degree,
she wi l l still be told,
•1•m sorry7"we don't
hire the hand icapped. "
Meanwhile. she is busy
thinking of ways to help
out her fellows C.P ' s.
She is writ ing a letter
to Sesame Street . recomoending that they have
C.P's on the show so that
people may see that they
have the same menta l attitudes and responses as
everyone else. so that
people can see that their
intel l igence has not
been affected by their
physical hand icap.
Jn John 9. Jesus is walting aloog when he sees a man
who was blind from his birth .
The di sc iples ask Jesus ,
"Who sinnes. this man or
his parenu?"
Jesus says,• Neither one,
but in order that God aay be
glorified through him. •
Then He heals the man.
Donna f ee ls that God is
glori fied through her acceptance of her handi cap and
that some day in the Lord's
time, she wll 1 be hea~

DOREEN McCANN 'S
DANCING SCHOO L
Dial 766-2727

pr isonc'rs,

FORE STREET
ANTIQUES and BOOKS
370 Fore: Street
Portland 04111
Featuring:
used books
paperbacks
primitives
sma 11 antiques
collectibles
OPEN DAILY: ·10 to 6
SUNDAYS:
10 to 4
LOCATED OPPOSITE
SULK~WITCH HARDWARE

